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sented the advantages of trained judg

Egyptian Artistry QBSflCOIiSfilaE MAKING

HAS RAPID GROWTH

ing emphasizing the need of arithmetic
in handling pigs feeding and record
Weping. L. J. Allen was another speak-

er of the evening, and gave seme inter-
esting statistic showing the profit end

of pig work.
G. W. Eyre, head of the pi& el'oZS ACHIEVEMENT DAY

IN VIRGINIA HILLS New York, Jan. !. Crown jewels- movement, and leader of the largest
organization of this kind in the United
States, was host, after the, meeting, at I

a theatre party for those in attend-- 1

ance. Elmer Roth, prise winner in a

of the Princess
daughter of Senuseret, who ruled
Egypt 4000 years before the time of

Ch&rlestown, W. Va., Jan. 31. The

manufacture and sale of moonshine
number of contest, is president of the
club.

Christ, and which are on exhibition
at the Metropolitan Museum of Art,
apparently have set a new fashion in

KR2BEKGER BETTKIlnecklaces, brooches and rings for
those who patronize Fifth avenue uk mm

f v Mpoa
shops.

whiskey in the mountain of southern

West Virginia is claiming the close at-

tention of W. S. Hallunan, prohibition

commissioner, who with a large force
of deputle continues to raid and ar-

rest almost weekly.
Ther have ln times In the last

The t'nited States National Bank
Pig club met in the Commercial club
rooms Wednesday. January 24, to hold
an achievement day progra.n. Super-

intendent W. M. Smith, Walter Den-

ton and John W. L. Smith were the
principal speakers.

Mr. Smith gave a brief talk on "Suc-

cess and Achlevemnet" which wa fol-

lowed by an address by Mr. Denton.
"You club member are." said Mr.

Denton, "a big cog In the wheel of pro-

gress. At this early age you are. rec-

ognizing fundamentals, and by human
contact you are raising those in a
scale below you. Meet everybody Joy-

ously" thjB speaker advised, "that you
may become a wireless station to at-

tract Joyousnes and optimism." He
concluded his remarks with an appeal
to the patriotism of those present, as

The collection now on display was
found In the tomb of the ancient roy

Berlin, Jan. 11. Mathias Erzberger,
minister of finance, who was shot last
Monday, received a number of visitors
yesterday. He had no fever and his
heart action showed hardly any ab-

normal symptoms.

alty which was unearthed by Profes-
sor W. M. Flinders Petrie In 1914. Al

few weeks when the officers have though only one blue bead remained
on the sarcophagus as a reminder of
the Egyptian king's daughter, yet the
Jewel casket and contents inside
were found intact. It was recently
purchased by the museum for a large CQLPS

iVexternally- - with'
sum. -

Among the costly baubles of the
Princess are shining pectorals of the suring them that the basic test of all

character is to be of service to our feldeepest lapis lazuli and dainty amu VlCKS vapomjb!
gvn bodyguard sor.6igf.n 36low man.

John W. L.Smlth, of O. A. C, pre
lets of dark carnelian popular In the
years now lost In the misty past. Her
favorite amethyst necklaces as well
as smaller Jewel cases and ungent Jars
are marvels of artistry and skilled
workmanship.

Join SfiJdOne cartouche containing the name
of father and, ap-
parently a gift from the king to his
daughter, might have been worn as Our 6

met determined resistance, and al-

ready two men, Preston Mullens, an
alleged moonshiner, and John D.

Kennedy, a deputy sheriff, have lost

their lives in the campaign.
This fight, the most serious In re-

cent years, occurred In the Panther
creek section of McDowell county, on

the Virginia bonier. Panther creek,
tne prohibition authorities say. Is one
of the most active moonshlnlng dis-

tricts In the stats. There, according to
Mr. Hallanan, have been gathert--

some of the most famous manufact-
urers of moonshine from Buchanan
county, Virginia. They know all that
la to be known about the Industry,
and some of them are famed for the
qualities of their "Corn liquor." Us-

ually their stills are extremely diffi-

cult to locate, but gradually the pro-

hibition officers are hunting them out
and destroying them.

There Is another kind of moon-

shiner In that section who Is giving
the officers much trouble. He makes
his moonshine as quickly as possible,
markets It with the least delay, and
then moves his still to some other
place.

The country Is mountainous and
rough with many fertile valleys. These
valleys, the commissioner has discov-

ered, were this year used to a large
extent for the growing of sugar cane,
the high price of sugar having driven
some of the old time moonshiners to
producing; what they needed for

and moonshine purposes.

a brooch. It consists of symbolical fig
ures of two birds standing on a hiero-
glyphic base. Over the birds' heads

The Call for a

New SuitHOLYware cobra de capellos, or hooded ser
pents whose coils form a frame for a
scarab or sacred beetle. Below them
is the figure of a man kneeling as if
In worship.

New York Jewelry shop windows
at present display ornaments of plat
inum and diamonds patterned after
the designs of some of the Princess

trinkets. The

TOACCUMUIATE MONEY

In 250 Weeks
25WeeklvPavs-$G- 2

craftsmen of the Twelfth dynasty, un-
der the Pharaoh Senuseret, however,

W7 W inhave not been outdone In skilled
workmanship by the Jewelry makers
of today, say connoisseurs. 2f .......

Is well nigh irresistible when you investigate the assemblage we are now

showing in the Suit Department.

Smart designed, well made, not extreme in style and. best of all at prices most

reasonable. You will breathe easier when you hear the prices of the suits this

early in the season for they are making happy the early chooser.

it i
,1Jorlty of the delegates that "it would 'A

Ask fAl
About?:i
It .

1

be unwise to run independent candi 00
dates In the primaries."

The platform of the league, as defi
$5- -nitely agreed upon by the convention,

follows:

LABOR LEAGUE ORGANIZES

FOR CAMPAIGNING

- (Continued from page one)

iCOWe, the members of the Land and titJMt Popular

Prices
AC

Quality

Merchandise

Labor League of Oregon In convention
assembled, seeing tliut those who labor
and produce the necessities of life, are,
and of right ought to be, the masters

$500023
a 1. MxiyXns (So.

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

tlon might be raised as to who would
handle the cash, and what would be
come of It; and that this fee would be
regarded as too great, won the reduc

of the things they produce, do an-
nounce the following platform of ac-
tion, and invite all men and women,
Irrespective of party or condition to
fellowship with us In the reconstruc-
tion of the state and nation along the
lines of permanence and Justice rather
than that of mere profit and expedi

THE PLAN.

. For 50 Weeks, deposit weekly 25 cents, 50 cents, $1,
$2, $5, $10, $20 (or more). No cost to join. No dues. You
do not lose any part of what you deposit. .

THE PURPOSE.

tion of the fee to 50 cents a month,
In a strong plea for financial bark-

ing by worklngmen to. the plan, C. K
Btead, of the Trl!e Alliance of Wash
ington, declared omphatloally:

"You've go to got back of the prln ency, we recognize:
That all men when they form aclples of this thing with your dollars

social compact are equal in right; At the end of 50 weeks you can draw out $12.50, $25,
$50, $100, $250, $500, $1000 (or more) and have ready
money. But the purpose of this club is to give you a way

S r ALWAYS

GOOD

or take the damndest licking you ever
heard of. Do this. Rack up your or-
ganization wtlh solidarity and you can
take over the reins of the government.'
' ' ltronlutions Passed. MASTERto save money regularly and let it accumulate for some

Several resolutions were adopted future use, such as educating your children, buying a newduring the Friday afternoon and even

"That all power is Inherent In the
people, and all free governments are
founded on their authority, and Insti-

tuted for their peace, safety and hap-

piness;
"And they have at all times a right

to alter, reform or abolish the govern-
ment as they think proper." (Article
I, Constitution of Oregon.)

That all abridgements of free
speech, free assemblage and free
press, are violations of the constitu

ing session. One oalled for the
by the people of Oregon to

MINDtheir senators and representative In
congress to support all "measures ap

MOST

TIMES

GREATrproved by Oregon through Initiative
and referendum Instead of their own

jf ition of these United States.personal whims."
JL JTherefore, in order to promote the

home or going into business.
In only 250 weeks, which will pass by rapidly, you will

accumulate $62.50, $125, $250, $500, $1250, $2500, $5000 or
more. .

Our "weekly savings club" is the perfect planfor
growing independent. Join it now. You'll never miss the
money.

You can savedo it.
You will receive 3 pper cent interest.

Salem Bank of Commerce

welfare and happiness of our state
and to restore uniform Justice and
equal opportunity to all, we demand,
as a minimum, that the following
changes and additions be Immediate

The work of the railroad brother-
hoods In establishing
store and manufactories was endorsed
in a resolution passed unanimously. '

Another resolution authorising and
Instructing the executive committee of
the Land and Labor League to draft
and Initiate "such legislation as may
he necessary to carry out the principles
as enunciated In the platform" passed
wthout dissent.

j2 Salem PiiM-- r Tlumkod.

ly enacted and put In force:

VAUDEVILLE
iMwwawtwiM SUNDAY w&tetateswwst

BALTUS TRIO

EXTRAORDINARY NOVELTY EQUILIBRISTS

1. The extension of the direct
primary tu the Initiative, the refer

Against

MASTER CROOK!

Who Wins?
,

In this thrilling man-

hunt by the master
mind of the Secret Serv-

ice. It is a breath bat-

ing battle ol devilish
plotters against the
wits and nower cf the

endum and the recall.
2. The privilege of voting by mall

together with universal registration.
3. The abolition of the State

.

The local press was lauded for Its
"fulrness and Impartiality" In handling

4. The public ownership of allproceedings of the convention In s
fourth resolution passed, JOE and AGNES

RILEY

ADAMS and BIRKEMO

Comedy, Novelty
Charging that the majority of the

I- -,

public utilities and natural resources.
0. The formation of a department

of Agriculture and Industry, and the
creation of a fiscal deportment, whose
function shall be the creation of a

delegates present at the convention SEE1SV
feared to stand for the principles of
the platform they endorsed" Louis

DANCE!
c. c. Mccormick offers his

Jazzensation Orchestra
OF PORTLAND, IN

state marketing system, a state bank
and such other Industrial activities
as may be neoessary and desirable.

Bowermnn, Portland, elllolted a sharp
rebuke from C. At. Hyneison, of the
Labor Press of Portland.

"I have nearly gone to Jail several

Songs and Irish Music
. Bits of Vaudeville

FINAL CHAPTER OF

"SMASHING BARRIERS"

A WHIRLWIND FINISH

ANTONIO

MORENO

IN

THE

limes," Hyneison cried, "for fighting
for my principles. I shall fight as
hard for this one. You can't sav
Hrother Dowerman, that I am afraid
to, either."

'6. The removal of all unjust taxes
from productive Industry and the sub-

stitution therefor of a more equitable
method of taxation.

7. Proportional representfttlsiv er.
all elective legliiaUve Viodies.

8. Thai the public schools be plao-e- d

upon a real democratic basis by
makl.ig school boards representative
through proportional representation
and that the object of the school be

in single tux, and ail other tax
measure in the stats Mine In for a

HANDBLIGN(cnervus shnre of analysts and criti-
cism, debate rising to a healed point.

SUNDAY
4 SHOWS DAILY'W ATT7C- -Vnairman iiartwlg, culling for order,

aid; A Vitagraph Serial
STARTS SUNDAYto teach democracy rather than to

train children merely to be servers of"Let' don't disagree on these small
thlnga You will msko yourselves the
laughing- - stock of the state, and all

others for profit.
. We hereby declare for the eco-

nomic and industrial equality of wom-
en together with special protection
for the mothers of our future oltlsens.

your good efforts will be lost.
Urange Htuud Outlined.

The stand the granges of the state
will take In the league was explained

Captain William Klctzer of Yoncalla
hns announced himself as a candidate
for commissioner of Douglas county
on the republicap ticket.ty M. M. IJurtner of Wasco county.

He said that the league would have to

I tit w
center Its efforts on "catching the man
who make the price to you high and
in price to us low" and If that 1 done
" are with you." He censored the
delegate fur "wastelng time" arguing

DRAPERIES
MADN TO OKI) Kit TO TIT

YOU BWIVDOW8.

CS. HAMILTON
S40 Court Sreet

FORI- - TRCCK WITH TWO TON
ATTACHMENT. RUNS LIKE A
TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICH
MOTOR & TIRE CO.

S71 Court Street Phone 635

single tax and republican and dem-
ocrats parties, "and doing nothing,
really, toward accomplishing what you
tame here for."

In reply to Fred Weckerloy, Port
land, who championed action from the BUY REMNANTSstart and the admonition of the dele
gates as to what Ihey should do to pro AT TH8
mote the plan upon reaching home, J.

We Save Money for You
$75.00 Range $50.00 ?40.00 Table $32.00

$18.25 Oil Stove JfoQ j $50.00 Buffet $40.00

42-Pie- ce set Gold Band Dinner Set - $7.98

25-Ye- ar Guaranteed Sagless Spring, $15.00

35-- E B. M. 0. E. Pure Silk Hoss Mattress : $24.00

4Mb Cotton Felt, Built Up in Layers $13.00

LOW RENT-L- OW PRICES

Peoples
t
Furniture Store

271 N. Commercial St Pkosc734

C. Murphy, La tirande, said: Remnant Store
34 North, Commercial

W.W.MOORE
House Furnisher

HOME OP THE VICTROLA

You get more for your
Money at Moore's.

"What shall we do? Why In La
Orsnde we're going to send John Clif-
ford to the senate on the republican

"Moments Musical"
The last word in dance music and

entertainment

ticket, and we're going to place Walter
Parka In the house on the same tick
tt"

Politic DlrtfUNNCd.
This was applauded loudly by the

delegate nd won verbal approval of

HIDES
and SACKS
WANTED
Alto Jnak of All Kinds
Best Price Guaranteed

CALL 398

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

Tha Square Deal Bona
171 Cbemekata ft rfcoa S9t

L.M.HUM
. car ef

, Yick So Tocg
Ckiaea Hedlela and Tea Oa.
Ha medielae wUiei will cure aT

koowa dtteeae.
Ope SnadaTt turn 10 A. U.

utu ir.u.
1S3 Soatk Higi 6t

Balem, OreB. Phone III

MOOSE HALL
SALEM

Monday, February

weckerley.
In speaking of th poaslblltlea of the

league gaining political control in tne
state, Rynerson said that (00 men in
Multnomah county would vend their
representatives and senator to legis-
lature. W can easily rapture the
democrat and republican parties in
this stata," he asserted. "Why th re-

publican have set up a nice political
machine- that all w hav to do I to
take hold of and run,
. It was deemed advisable th ma--
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